Basic laparoscopic knowledge among gynecologic laparoscopists.
Our purpose was to assess the basic knowledge of laparoscopy and laparoscopic sterilization among gynecologic laparoscopists. A four-part multiple-choice test designed for use in residency training, covering basic aspects of laparoscopy and laparoscopic sterilization, was distributed to 155 registrants at a gynecologic surgery postgraduate course. Test results were compared among subgroups, as well as with results for 23 residents who had taken the test before their rotation in laparoscopic sterilization. Residents scored higher than practitioners on all test segments. No practitioner achieved the 85% correct passing score required of residents. Practitioner scores did not increase as the number of laparoscopic sterilizations performed per year increased, but higher test scores were associated with more recent completion of residency. Basic knowledge of laparoscopic sterilization among practicing gynecologists, as measured by a test designed for residents, is less than that of the residents.